
pous indignation an honest' proMR. OLCOTTS PROCLAMATION
test against a dishonest act. ThenCM
we see that it is the shrewdest(Corvallis Gazette-Time- s)

vegetables; and that Mx. Hawley
gets 300e a year for a secretary
and pots the whole amonnt in
bii- - pocket.. Lies made out ot
whole cloth; and poor cloth. That
gink should be made to eat his
words or take his meals in Jail.

As we understand it. Mr. Olcott g alarm over the "dan- - kind. or., politics and therefore to
be distrusted, and finally we reIssued Dally Except Monday by

TOE STATESMAN PUBt.lHHI.NQ COMPANY
m .

' 216 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

ger" threatened to the state by the K. K. K. is occasioned
by the theory that it would be in danger of Mr. Olcott was
not renominated.

ject It because ft is poor ethics.
There is a limit even to how larGood politics because it clouds( Portland Office, 627 Board of Trade Building. Phone Automata a gink ought to be allowed to go- About the most that can be said for the K. K. K. is that the r-- i?sues in this campaigni " 627-6- 9

it is unnecessary. There is no deep, dark plot in existence and poor ethics because it intro- -

to get control of the American government and turn it overldccea race lratred and religious
., MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Associated Preas 1 exclusively entitled to the use for publi--
to the Pope. . Anybody who believes that kind of junk has a intolerance as a basis for poiiti- -.... . . , a. v i t-- I

catlon ot all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
tn this paper and also the local newa published herein. I

HELP THEM EARNloose wnfeti. It sucn--a tning caimoi ue accuiupiisueu in r ranee tal preference.

in campaign lies.

Earl W. Murphy, editor of the
Marshfield Nerg, sends, this , mes-
sage to The btatesman: "I find
that the Sunday Morning Bee
of North Bend published the ar-

ticle in question. This is the only
paper in this district not support

or Italy Where the uamouc vote is in a mrv majoniy, u is Can we women accept such
the height of absurdity to think it could he accomplished standards?

R.'J. Hendricks ....... ...... ...Manager
A8tepben A. Btona Managing Editor
vRalpb Glover i .. .... . . . . . . . .Caabler

Frank Jaakoakl ... . .Manager Job Dept
nere. in uregon, aoout w per tcut ua me u: w x luwcataui, Qn all Ei(jes Mr Editor, we

hear of a corrupt political ring ing Hall, who will carry the
TELEPHONES: that controls this state, but we county (Coos) with a big major-

ity. Please publish a correction

and with a predominance ot y to i, cenamiy no secret order
is necessary to prevent them from handing Oregon over to
the pontiff even if they were so inclined. The idea that they
would care to do so is too absurd to waste time on. As for
the Jews, they were merely dragged in to increase the reli

Bnalneaa Office, St
Circulation Department, litJob Department, 68S

Society Editor, 10 f
do not know the names of all the
candidates who are a part ot this

United States National through
THE: pig club gave many boys and ;

girls the start towards earning their
oyra way. It is always glad to encbur.
age 'youngsters who are planning to do --

legitimate-things to earn moneys
Parents particularly : oh the farm
have a wonderful opportunity to plant :

the seeds of independence and self-hel-p ,

in the rninda of their children. And the
next step of course is to encourage the ;

The Statesman gladly publishes
the correction, In the same de-

partment in which the clipping
abomination. Can you tell us,

Entered at tba Postofflce la Salem, Oregon, as second class matter prejudice. Just why the .Unitarians were omitted is ,
Lrd to understand. Probably they didn't want to take in ttw5ha iPr- - where we can go eet honrr,,, fom'tnrv P.nvpmnr Olcott knows, however. tVitf 11

J " - . ' . I . . .V.n .11

referred to appeared. The States-
man got the clipping from a clip-
ping bureau, credited to the
Marshfield News, and it was about
the way Charley Hall is posing

the Klan is not a "danger" and if there had not been a pri-- e"
lA SINCERE BELIEF mary. five days in the offing he would have continued to re-- uoa " "4

2 gard it as a transient joke as other people do who retain their ' "u 4 ; opening of Savings Accounts to xurnisn
the capital for still bigger things.. ,as a bone-dr- y candidate, as read..n.'l : T sJa hi tima tn rtinroot tho rooonn fnv I A vv uiuau uici,

iha mfttt nrfwlflmation. it will react acrainst him. It is a era will remember. There are
plenty ot men about the state
house who might give testimony
in the same matter.

o f Via nffi.fa1 nnsitinrt fnr nolitiVal nnmospa (Tne good lady Has pat up to
& voo tuiijuoc vt iwtj vj.v f Mr -- r- i . , .

lac euiiur a taiga ias&. xuc ui
T?rnri Williams is almost a Salem man. He TJavs outi clal paniphlets, toailed to all

$28,000 to $30,000
.

a year in wages that go into the channels hxters, have a great deal of in- -
-- f - -: a i rrk - n Vila

of trada here, in his tuoia nop yaras; ana ne nires service rormauuu. euuur ua u
SAtCM

men and American families, and not "Orientals." The people mind made up on all the candi--

Visitor, in earlyrmorning, after
week-en- d, to chauffeur Don't let
me miss my train.

Chauffeur No danger, sir. The
Mistress sal d if I did. it'd cost me
my job. London Opinion.

of Marion county must join with those of Polk, and make dates and ail the issues. But he
Ralph Williams know that they appreciate the kind of a man would not like to pose as sir
this section haS produced. Oracle. From what the good lady

says, it is evident that she

ReirlGeorge Griffith should be on yourticket for. StetiJ&elt--j straight on the most important of

er It ia the sincere belief of the writer that the best thing
Mthat can happen, tomorrow to the Republican party of this
u state is the "nomination of George A. White
- And the best thingfor the whole people
i The best thing for the members of the warring factions

themselves; for they woujd share the losses and buries that
would attend, the carrying on of the strife that would follow
the nomination of either MrHall or Mr. Olcott. and neither' bl the other candidates has a ghost of a show for nomination.

. I The nomination of. Mr. White would Jbring harmony. It
. woulresult in sure victory in November. It would guar-atttee?t- he

lopping off of a million dollars annually from the
Ttate's expenses, fit would mean the adoption of the Illinois

J "departmental system, giving more efficient state government
--. at less cost; It would bring about a reduction of taxes all

down the'line. s

Mr. White is so pledged and he would so perform. Ha
tJias, never broken a pledge; he has always made good. His
"future would be afT6take. .

- ,

H So it Is George" Ai White and peace and prosperity, or it
Ms Hall or Olcott and 'carrying over into the November' ele-
ction 'and perhaps down through the years the bitter strifes
''"'that are so fraught with menace and loaded with injuries

geratofi'sator from Marion county. He will represent every section au the issues. The most impor- -

and every honorable person in the county, and his record will j tant, thing in tomorrow's prim--

be a clean one and one of accomplishment. arjeg i8 the nomination of a man
on the Republican ticRt who will

No ReDublican ticket should fail to have the name of k,, ahmit hnrmnnv who willu"u" " v,m T .ll 1 1 ,1 .
lom K&y ior nepresentative, ms name snoiya neaa ineib1.nd up and not tear down; who

wfll give Oregon the Illinois syslist, tiis services are neeaea in tne lower Drancn oi tnq
Legislature needed above those of any other man in any tem' of departmental government,

tinder which expenses will be decounty who is running. , .

pressed by the truth ot theuspeaivFROM A WOMAN VOTER

The Famous Rinelander
Refrigerator

Bcrter known as the AIR tlGHT ; ,

, Prices from $14 to $42.50
One of the Best Refrigerators Built

FOR THE BEDROOM
40 lb. Cotton. Felt Mattress. .....1 I L.
45 lb. jCotton Felt Mattress - .
45 lb. Cotton and Floss Mattress
30 lb. Pure Floss Mattress
35 lb. Pure Floss, No. 3 Tick Mattress.:

creased "while. efficiency will be
increased, and the taxes lowered
all down the line. The most im

.:' ier's statements, and ve would
Editor Statesman: like to know, Mr. Editor, what we' j portant thing is the nominatio

At a recelt women's meeting a women voters can'do to helo to lot George A. White. Ed.)
remedy this acknowledged evil?

..$5.00
6.00

-- 7.50
9.95

lLtlO

speaker urged those present to
tear in mind to teach and to
preach the following truth:

TtaA sneaker advised us tn stndv i A

Her
Experience

"I was never
able to bake a
jfood cake until .

using Royal. I
find other pow-

ders leave, a
bitter tasted

Mrs. CP.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

'Absolutely Pare

Coritains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

the Issues before the people, to SITS FOR BRtAKtAbl
'."A Just government is for the

Hind losses to the whole people of Oregon, who. so much need
?alm and cooperation and a period" of pullingx together for'' the good of all, l ,

v''C DIGRESSION HELD DEPLORABLE

Editor Statesman' i ' '
.

fcj , The signs of the times point to mix-u-p in, the body pol-
itic, body religious and boy, social of our country. At times
Clike the present, when the political pot is boiling in Oregon,

4s.it.not to the point that,the man who is desirous of being
pall and truly American stop and porlder?

'
j ReJigious and social strife have existed throughout his-Mor- y,

do exist and will exist as long as men differ,; "Otilyi
truth is-- stronsr. and. albeit she wander outcast how. I see

.12.501........benefit of the government; our
familiarize ourselves with the
record and the principles of the
candidates for office. Where can

T
They're all doing it

m S
Look at Indiana and "Pennsyl- -

present state and local govern
we get reliable information, Mtments have largely become gov-

ernments for the benefit ot the
vania--jf .

Editor? How can 'We distinguish
governors from the highest of S V

And look at Oregon after tobetween - honest intent and-pu-t-

35 lb. Pure Floss No. 3 Art STattress....
V

SPRINGS
Yuiri Yum 17 Coil Suppprt....:
3 inch Riser Steel Spring .". i.J
6 inch Riser Steel Spririr
Coil Spring with Helical Cross.Ties'C.'.'.
The Best Double Deck Coil Spring...!.
Regular SlS.OO 2 inch Tube Bed.....w......
Regular $13.50 l2 inch Tube Bed,Ll. ...
Regular ?8.00 1 inch Tube Bed..;,.:L..:.

pose and mere political campaign morrowfice in the gift, of the state to the
lowest office tn the gift of the
town or community."

material? How cane beliJf r

..;5.00
c.oa

....12.00

...15.00

.... 9.00
- 6.50

S
these before-felectio- n promises.Varound her throng, troops of beautiful tall angels to protect In general, he illustrated by 4 '.n-- 11. . a T- - T.. 11 T 11 I m 1L -- iiu iiuui ixiv wiuux, says iuies aussui ixjwcii. xiuui 13 a reference to officers in office who

had voted to increase their own

when experience has shown us
how easily they are forgotten af-

ter election? We haver an honest,
eager desire to vote rjght How

rwelcome visitor to the man who wants to be a true Amer-
ican.; How is the truth to be known? K i m

The people want a new deal;
they are tired of the old crowd.
All hell can't stop them,
' " ' S V
,. Look out for roorbacks last
hour lies.

VTh tin rutin thA Stnvtnn

The Knights of Columbus, the Ku KIux Klan. the Ma--
are we to see the right through

-g--iese & go:z sons', the Oddfellows and other secret orders, the Jews and
these conflicting statements? Arethe Catholics and the Protestants in this coun-ntrVa- re

all citizens of America and as' far aaHheboinrtbe .NOT GIES.Y, the man for.mayor5cm for Smtc Roycd Cook Book
If FREE. Roy.1 Baking Pew

dMCoaWUliwnSt-N.wYo- rk

we, as instinct bids us, to distrust sald In nis paper last week
all political propaganda just be- - that Congrtssnian Hawley has a
cause it is such? When agents garden In the Washington sub- - Phone 461'373 Court Street '

salaries and perquisites of office;
to boards and commissions that
had stood for controlling Interests
instead Of for theeoplewho bad
elected them; 'to legislators who
"worked, the state" for all that
they could get for themselves and
for their political friends, and for
members of their own families;
to all the governing class which
had demonstrated that self-int- er

,way:,to true Americanism, theyare commendable and should
jnoVsuffer. . . ".?- - ,?.J" . ':, V.Why is it that we mult suffer from jealousyhatred and

--malice? Why is it that Americanism.land, true citizenship
and makes money selling't i !'are somehow paid for certain ef-

fort or effect, they must tryiat
least to earn what they are paid.inmost be stung by Untruthful manifestations? A fair solu

t tion of. the matter can be found only in the scriptural dic and we must make due allow-

ance for this when we weigh theirtation: "JtTove all thinsrs. hold fast to that which is srood."
2i; tPur country is well founded on religious and social free-- est, or political interest or fac-

tional Interest was in control of
statements. How much allow-

ance, Mr. Editor? :, ? : : , i
Take, for illustration of' ouru ,j (t DR. Lt W. HYDE. -

' Dept. Commander .United Spanish , War Veterans, Dept. mental processes, this recent
their official conduct, and not at
all the interests of the long-sufferi- ng

tax-payi-ng people.
Those present were much im- -

'proclamation' of an office seekv?of 'Oregon. ,
, .

Ilillsboro, On,; May 15. er. At first glance it seems rlght- - Elect a Real American
i. "SOHOOli"

' TTTDY
KPOSTS
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1 see. Honest, it's so dull. Dad
promised me a long time ago 4edSTORIES ABOUT DOGS YOU KNOW

His ears are little, carried high,
and shaped like a V. His front
legs are straight and strong, and
his shoulders are built like those

let me help in the store on Saturguide posts in the desert for the days and make some extra money,
of a race horse, long and bufhe keeps putting me off."

Listen here, Harry.' said his
He has a queer kind of coat. uncle, "if you really want to run,

I'll be willing to pay you for it,It is really a coat and vest. The
outer coat, in color a deep rich
tan with a saddle of black or Iron

What?" Harry gasped.

benefit of those who bad to make
the trip across a waste In,which
it was so easy to be lost, and the
dog was'hls Vise and faithful as-

sistant.
..And even wbethe.day came

that he was retired, the old dog
would go wandering out into the
desert by himself, unable to stay
away from his job. - -

Such faithfulness and intelli

" THE AIREDALE A GOOD
U SPORT.
- Ojit : on the desert a big dog
trotted along, wearing qneer look- -

4ngf;leather boot to protect "his
rXeet from the sands which burned
--wbeneath the blazing sun. . On.hia
Vback was strapped a water bag.
..There was no human In sight.
UjOnlj the buslneas-lik- e dog seemed
.to have the whole'ot the Amerl"

rcaii desert to himself.
. Saddenlr he stopped pricked

LI. AJ .Mil .4 - J

Iti all right to run-i- t yon ran
gray, is of wiry, hair, stiff and In the right direction. Now, if
hard iandl about an inch long. you will run for two weeks 111

give you that camera you were
talking about. By running 1

George A. White's service as an American is known to every household in
Oregon.

That record of service and devotion to state and country is an outstanding

Under this Is a vest of soft, wooly
hair. The wiry coat sheds water,
which Is a good thing, as he is a
great swimmer.

mean running the washing ma
gence is common to the . dog
known as the Airedale. An Aire

chine for your mother on Mon-
days, running errands willingly.Airedales are not much trouble

o keep. An oil barrel painted page in uregon s history.and running the lawn mower.dale is an all around dog. He
will drive sheep or cattle,- - will
drag, a sled, will tend the baby,

inside and out, with a hole in one Such running ought to keep you t
pretty busy. How about it?'

and will hunt anything. He is
end, just large enough to let
the dog in and out, makes a good
kennel for him. ' Iount the house
on blocks above the ground and

kind, obedient, trustworthy, . He
is a game dog in a scrap, but he

And it stands out today as our safest guarantee for harmony, progress and
efficient government FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.

Citizens of Every Class in Every County in Oregon Are Fighting Hard for

Harry said nothing. Then he
grinned shamefacedly. '"'."All
right," he said, his mind on the
longed-C- or camera, "I'll try it.
And I'll play square about it,

hang sacking over the door. -

forward again "with a " quickened
pac. :; Up f a ; ridge i he went and
dowii on the other aide.

A man layf stretched out, its
hat. oyer - hit face. The . dog
stopped and barked sharply. The

i rnait rolled over and raised his
-- bloodshot eyes. Then he saw the
'water i bag on the dog, nd in a
vmiBute the water was cooling his

parched lips.-H- e bad been going
.acrqss this corner --of the desert

r?wheu bis Jaorse had thrown him
Aand run away.. He had given up

Feed him twice a day bread
never lookjs for trouble. He is
seldom sick and gets along In
any climate.

The Airedale is named ater the
and biscuits with soup in the mor Uncle Fred. Honest to. good

ness."
Aire river in Yorkshire, wLere he

ning and meat in the evening is
a good diet. In summer wash
him. once ' in two ' weeks, and in

Sa Harry started "running
away." And he ran w4th such WHITwinter once a month. Brush mm

was first raised about the middle
of the 19th' century.

He is certainly not a pretty dog
earnestness that he was almost

well once a day. "!- - Jrun down when the two weeks
And If you do this you willWith him it is "handsome Is as were up and he Stopped at his

have a faithful i friend: who willhandsome does. f uncle's house to make a report
,,hope of getting, out. especially as

his ankle was badly wreached. , ?

The dog started Off again, but
' f'helooked at tb man In a way
T which! said Tery plainly, "I'm

go through fire and water for you AND CLEAN GOVERNMENT? A good ; Airedale weighs about
45 pounds. He has a long head.

"I just ran in," he laughed, "to
tell you about this running awayand be glad to do it.

flat, broad skull, smooth cheeks. business. It worked great, ali coming back. And back he came,
brtnglng with him his master, and strong muscle with tight lips

over big, white teeth. His eyes

Colonel White's only real contest has developed in Portland, where political manipulat-
ors are trying to narrow the fight into an an brawl

FIGHT FOR WHITE
though the family's kind of sur-
prised about it. They look at me;Owhd had made a camp not far

.away.r Ills master was making are small, dark, and full of life. as though I must me sick or nut

Note: This is the llrst ot. a
series of eight true stories about
dogs. But there will be mbre
than mere stories. Ton will learn
how to know good dogs and bow
to care for them.

ty, getting a sudden : working
' He is the Republican Who Can Win Now and In November4- - DAILY PICTURE PUZZLE

THE SHORT STORY, JitA Title For This PictuRe
"BEUJW TO HAK&

WHITE-FOR-GOVERNO- R CLUBSTHE RUNNER AWAY .
, ,

'.

V. Grant B. Dimick, Chairman 1I don't care." said Harry. "I'm
going to run away. I'm tired of George . E. Halvorsen, Secretary

spurt. Anyway, they've been
treating me mighty decent late-
ly."

'You win the camera, alright,"
said Uncle Harry. ! '

"I'm tickled to death 'to gef
it, said Harry. "I haveh't really
earned it, just doing what I ought
to do anyway, but it is sure dandy
of you to get it for me.

"But , what I really mean to
tell yony added Harry happily.
Is that dad says be thinks maybe
I can be a bustler after alt, and
be's letting me help run the store.
Well, I must run along."

being scolded and fussed at like";
sic :

,c u r.
DEAR (Paid Adv.)

a baby." - - i

Uncle Fred looked at him and
smiled.. "Tbis isn't the first
time that you've been .running
away, is It?"

"Well, no, said Harry sullenly,
'bnt I mena it this time. - You'llAnswer to yesterday's: : Numbers, First Kings, Mark.


